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developing State energy conservation plans pur-
suant to section 6322 of this title, or any other 
entity or agency authorized to specifically carry 
out the purposes of this section. 

(g) Regulations 

Not later than the expiration of the 12-month 
period beginning on October 28, 1992, the Sec-
retary of Housing and Urban Development, in 
consultation with the Secretary of Energy, shall 
issue any regulations necessary to carry out this 
section, which shall ensure maximum flexibility 
in utilizing amounts made available under this 
section. 

(h) Authorization of appropriations 

There are authorized to be appropriated to 
carry out this section $10,000,000 for fiscal year 
1993 and $10,420,000 for fiscal year 1994. Such 
sums are to be available until expended. 

(Pub. L. 102–550, title IX, § 912, Oct. 28, 1992, 106 
Stat. 3875.) 

CODIFICATION 

Section was enacted as part of the Housing and Com-
munity Development Act of 1992, and not as part of the 
Solar Heating and Cooling Demonstration Act of 1974 
which comprises this subchapter. 

Section is comprised of section 912 of Pub. L. 102–550. 
Subsec. (i) of section 912 of Pub. L. 102–550 repealed sec-
tions 1723g and 1723h and chapter 37 (§ 3601 et seq.) of 
Title 12, Banks and Banking. 

§ 5512. Small business concerns’ opportunities to 
participate in programs 

In carrying out their functions under this sub-
chapter, all Federal officers and agencies shall 
take steps to assure that small business con-
cerns will have realistic and adequate opportu-
nities to participate in the programs under this 
subchapter to the maximum extent possible. 

(Pub. L. 93–409, § 14, Sept. 3, 1974, 88 Stat. 1077.) 

§ 5513. Priorities and criteria of demonstration 
programs 

The Secretary shall set priorities as far as pos-
sible consistent with the intent and operation of 
this subchapter in accordance with the following 
criteria: 

(a) The residential dwellings and other build-
ings which will be part of the demonstration 
programs referred to in sections 5503, 5504, and 
5507 of this title shall be located in a sufficient 
number of different geographic areas in the 
United States to assure a realistic and effective 
demonstration of the solar heating systems and 
combined solar heating and cooling systems in-
volved, and of the dwellings and other buildings 
themselves, in both rural and urban locations 
and under climatic conditions which vary as 
much as possible. 

(b) Consideration shall be given to projected 
costs of commercial production and mainte-
nance of the solar heating systems and com-
bined solar heating and cooling systems utilized 
in the demonstration programs. 

(c) Encouragement should be given in the con-
duct of programs under this subchapter to those 
projects in which funds, appropriated by any 
State or political subdivision thereof for the 
purpose of sharing costs with the Federal Gov-

ernment for the purchase and installation of 
solar heating or combined solar heating and 
cooling components and systems, are committed 
before or after September 3, 1974. 

(Pub. L. 93–409, § 15, Sept. 3, 1974, 88 Stat. 1077.) 

§ 5514. Regulations 

The Administrator and the Secretary in con-
sultation with the Director of the National In-
stitute of Standards and Technology, the Sec-
retary of Energy, the Administrator of the Gen-
eral Services Administration, the Secretary of 
Defense, and other appropriate officers and 
agencies, shall prescribe such regulations as 
may be necessary or appropriate to carry out 
this subchapter promptly and efficiently. Each 
such officer or agency, in consultation with the 
Administrator and the Secretary, may prescribe 
such regulations as may be necessary or appro-
priate to carry out his or its particular func-
tions under this subchapter promptly and effi-
ciently. 

(Pub. L. 93–409, § 16, Sept. 3, 1974, 88 Stat. 1078; 
Pub. L. 93–438, title I, § 104(f), title III, § 301(h), 
Oct. 11, 1974, 88 Stat. 1238, 1250; Pub. L. 95–91, 
title III, § 301(a), title VII, §§ 703, 707, Aug. 4, 1977, 
91 Stat. 577, 606, 607; Pub. L. 100–418, title V, 
§ 5115(c), Aug. 23, 1988, 102 Stat. 1433.) 

AMENDMENTS 

1988—Pub. L. 100–418 substituted ‘‘National Institute 
of Standards and Technology’’ for ‘‘National Bureau of 
Standards’’. 

TRANSFER OF FUNCTIONS 

‘‘Secretary of Energy’’ substituted in text for ‘‘Direc-
tor’’, meaning Director of the National Science Foun-
dation, pursuant to sections 104(f) and 301(h) of Pub. L. 
93–438, which are classified to sections 5814(f) and 
5871(h) of this title and which transferred functions of 
National Science Foundation relating to or utilized in 
connection with solar heating and cooling development 
to Administrator of Energy Research and Development 
Administration, and pursuant to sections 301(a), 703, 
and 707 of Pub. L. 95–91, which are classified to sections 
7151(a), 7293, and 7297 of this title and which terminated 
Energy Research and Development Administration and 
transferred its functions and functions of Adminis-
trator thereof (with certain exceptions) to Secretary of 
Energy. 

§ 5515. Use of publicly assisted housing by Sec-
retary in demonstrations 

The Secretary shall make appropriate use of 
publicly assisted housing and particularly low- 
rent housing assisted under the United States 
Housing Act of 1937 [42 U.S.C. 1437 et seq.] in 
demonstrating solar heating systems and com-
bined solar heating and cooling systems under 
this subchapter. 

(Pub. L. 93–409, § 17, Sept. 3, 1974, 88 Stat. 1078.) 

REFERENCES IN TEXT 

The United States Housing Act of 1937, referred to in 
text, is act Sept. 1, 1937, ch. 896, as revised generally by 
Pub. L. 93–383, title II, § 201(a), Aug. 22, 1974, 88 Stat. 653, 
which is classified generally to chapter 8 (§ 1437 et seq.) 
of this title. For complete classification of this Act to 
the Code, see Short Title note set out under section 
1437 of this title and Tables. 

§ 5516. Transfer of functions 

Within sixty days after the effective date of 
the law creating the Energy Research and De-
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